. p , 3 ( \ V i t \ l l~~~g t i~n . D.C.. lO (13) . 12. I1cri\\c. J.. and S:~lrnon-Lcg:~gncur. I:.: I~l l l u c~l c c of tlic n l~t r i t~r~n Ic\cl ill tllc course of prcgn;incy and I;~ct;~tinn tin milk ~?roduction of 1111. rill. Arch. Scl. 1'11)sioI.. 14: I 0 5 ( 1 0 6 0 ) . 13. Rci\cr. S.. I'it/gcr;~ld. J. I-.. and Clir~\ti;~n\cn, 1'. A,: Kinetier 01 tllc :~cccIcr-;!led i~ltc\ti~l;~I \;iI~tlc tr;iti\l?ort in 2 d:!) <11il r:st\. I31ocl1i111. 131opll)\. ,\ct;~. 20.3: 3 5 1 (1'170). 14. R <~\ c n h c r g . L. I:.. I)o\\ning. S. G . . and Scgcll. S.: llstr;~ccllul;~r sl?;~cc cstitn;ltion in rat kidney \I~cc\ u\i~lg C" \;~ccll;~riclc\ and p l~l u r i / i~l . Anlcr. J . l'Il)\iol.. 202: SO0 (lc)62). 15. S;lcll\. 13.: hl;~tcr~l;ll nutrition-ali;~t price'! S c \ r 1:ngI. J . Slccl., 202: 2OS
(1'175). 16 . S I~r ;~d c r .
R . I:.. ;111d %cn1;111. I.'. J.: 1:ll'cct (11 111;1tcrt1;11 ~? r 2 0 . \Villi;~m\. J . 1' . G . . T;lnner. J . hl.. and llughc\. P . C. I<.: Ci~tch-up grout11 in n1;1lc rat\ after g r t~\ \ t h r~~t;~rel;~tliin during tile \uchllng period. I'cdli~t. Re\.. S: I 4 9 (1'174 bin cncephalol>;rtIiy, it is irnportarlt to iclcntify the infants at risk. -1'llis might I>c rlonc 1~y mc:lsuring. itr i,irro. the mount of hilirul>in \vliicll can he atlclccl to ictcric sera hcforc :~ll>urnin l>irlclirlg 110 Ior~gcr occ~rrs ;11lt1 ~r r~b~~r r i c l I>ilirul>in car1 be tlctcctccl. Tllerc arc fc\v practical mctllods a~;~il:rblc to accoml>lisll this. T h e most promising :illpear to he Scl>hatlcs gel filtration (5. 0 ) . :In c n~y m a t i c assay \\hie11 employs horscradisll ~>crosiclase (S) and : I recently described clectrol>liorcsis method ( 2 ) . Scplladcs gel filtration and tllc pcrosidasc ass;ty arc sllcctrolll~otor~lctric tccl~nielucs and rccluirc sl>ccial kno\vlcdgc and skills t o perform. Tllc clectrol>llorcsis tcchnicluc is rel;rtivcly simlllc ancl rerluircs little trainirlg.
T h e bincling of hiliruhin to scrum proteins was dcmonstratetl b y elcctrollllorcsis as c:rrly ; IS 1931 (3) . hut tllc tccllnitluc \v;~s not used to cluantitatc hilirullin binding to serum :lll~~rrnin uritil recently \vllcn Ath;tnassiadis and co\vorkers ( 7 ) clc\~clol>ecl a n~ctllod in \\llicll ccllulosc ;~c c t ;~t c is used as tllc clcctrol>l~orcsis n~c d i u m . U n f o r t u n ;~t c I~ \vc \vcrc un:~l,lc to obtain rclial>lc rcsults \vith their rnctliocl.
\ire subsccluently c\,alu:~tcrl the method of I'apcr clirom:~toc-Icctrol,llorcsis as dcscrihccl 1>y I3crson :inel co\\orkcrs ( 4 ) . 'l'lli4 tccllnicl~lc is h:~scd or1 the :lhility o f ;~l b u m i n -l~o~r n d
I>ilirul>in to n1igr:itc from the point of alllllication during cllrom;~toelcctro-~>horcsis. I3iliruhin not ho~lncl to nltlumin remains clozc to tllc origin and fiscd to tllc paper. In the present stucly. \ \ e coml>arc this mctliod to Sepllaclcs (3-35 clirorn:~togral~I~y to cst:tblisll \vhcthcr it can accurately ancl rcli:~l>ly tlctermirlc the clu;~nlit;~ti\c cal>;~city of sera fronl nc\\born infants to accorlioclatc an increase in tllc conccntr;itiorl of unconjug:rtccl I~ilirubin. Sera used in this study consisted of the folio\\ ing: ( I ) a pool madc by combining sera from I 5 unlhilical cord s:~nllllcs. This 1xioI \\,as I'ro~cn for storage and aliil~rots \\ere used \\ Ilcn ncL.cssary; (2) sera from tern1 and prcterm infants were uzccl immediately after tllcy \\ere collcctcel. Serunl hilirul>in conccrltrations \vcrc measured \\.it11 arl American Optical C o . 13ilirullirlomcter (1 7). Serum allllimin conccrltratior~s \\ere clctcrrninccl I>y raclii~l imnlunodil'fusion ( 1 7 ) . A pool of sera from allparently norrnal ;~tlults served :IS tllc standard. The corlccntration of alllumin iri tllc pooled sera was 3.6 g/cll as detcrrnincd by the brorncrcsol grccn mctliod ( 7 I~ori/orlt;~IIy l>ct\\cen huffcr rcscr\oirs. A 0.00 hl I'ris-barl>ital bul'l'er of 111 I S.S \v:~s usccl hut any harbital buffer of [>I I 7.0-S.S is satisf;~c-tory. ,411 estimate was madc of the ;~nlount of bilirubin recluirccl to csceed tllc bincling c;ipacity of the scrum (I>ct\\ecn 12 ancl 30 mgitll). I3;lsetl u~>orl tllc conccntratiorl of scrum hilirullin. standard bilirullin solutions \vcrc used to acllic\,c corlccntrations sul'l'icicnt to bracket that range. T o c;~cll 70-PI aliiluot of scrum was adclccl 5 pl o f one o f tllc standard hilirul>in solutiorls. anel 5 pI 0.1 N I lC'l. T11e misturcs \\ere sllahcn \\ell and I 5 pI ol'cacll \v;~s al>l>lictl from sitlc to side o\.cr a p;~pcr htrip ;~l~ciut 13 cnl froln tllc callloclc. -1'llc clcctrol>horesis was then hcgun in subclued light at room tcnll>craturc \\.it11 3 0 0 \' \vliicll gnvc a current of 1 rn;~/strip. I'lic system was eslloscd to ;~i r s o that cvnl>oration from tllc strips c:~uscd I~yrlrodyn;~nlic flo\v in conjunction with clectric;~l migration of tllc scrum sample. Tllc protein bancl, ycllo\v \\it11 bilirubin. \\.;IS allo\vcd to migrate 3-4 cnl from tlic origin to\vard the anoclc. Thih took allout 15 min. A clrol? of Ictotcst solution was al>plied to tllc strips at the origin and inslwctcd after 2 min. Any ll~rrl>lc at tllc origin indicated unbountl Ililirullin. The ztrip with the higllcst conecntr;~tior~ of bilirullin \vhicll tlicl not rcvc:~l unl>o~incl bilirubin \vi~s iclcntified. Its conccntratiorl of bilirubin \\,as desigrl;~tcd tllc total tliliruhin binding c:il>;~city (milligri~ms per dl). The tlil'fcrcncc I>ct\\ecn the total bilirubin hintling capacity anti tllc original scrum hilirlrl>in concentration \v:~s termccl tllc rcscr\,c bilirubin I>incling c;~l>;~city (r~~iIligr:~rl~s per dl). I1 I ,:s u l>.l.S I-igurc 1 slio\va the patterns of hilirullin nligration ohtainctl hy chrorn;1toclcctro1~I1orcsis. I3ilirullin in a ~lrotcin-frcc alkaline solution clicl not migrate during clcctrol>horcsis hccause it hourld firmly to the p;lpcr 50 111;11 ;I I>ancl \\as for~necl at the origin. 'l'hc \vicltll of the Ilancl \\as clirectly rclatctl to the conccntr;~tiorl of I>ilirullin. A s sire\ o n the paper \yere \:~turatccl at the origin. cscez.; I>ilirul>in nlovccl totvarcl the anoclc anil coritinrrccl to I>incl to net\ availal>lc \itch o n the paper-. Xlovc~ncnt to\\.;~ril the ;lnocle ccaaccl \vhcrl ;III of tllc Ililirul>irl \\,as I~ourlcl to tllc p:il>er. In normal corcl ;~ntl icteric zcr:~. I?ilirul>in. ill co~lccntrationa t l i ;~t clicl not c\ccccl the Ilincling capacit! of the ;ill>unli~l, rnigratcil in the protcirl front. 13ilirul>irl ill conccntr-ations \\hiell csceetlccl the I'ig. I. 'l'lirce strip of p;~~>cr arc sIio\\~~ to illu\tratc tlic result\ ol>t;~i~iccl \\it11 clironl;~toclectro~>Iiorcsiz. .I'l~c ~ii;~tcrial to Ilc clcctro~?liorc\cil i\ :ipl~Iicel ;1101ig tlic origi~i (;I li~ic 011 ciicli strip loc;~tccl ti1\\;11-c1 tlic hotto~ii of tlic figure). [luring clcctrophorc\is ~iiigr;~tio~l progrcs\c\ 10-\v:~ril tl~c top of tlic figure to ;I 1i11c 1)c;ir tlic 1i~1111l>cr 0 1 1 c;~c.li htrip. .S/~.ip I : tlic tl;lrL ;~r c ;~ ovcrl!ing the origill is st;~il)cil ~>urlllc anil rcl?rc\ellts I?ilir~111i1i, i l l ;I protci~~-free ;~l k ;~l i~~e soIutio11. \\liicli re~i);iii~s fixeel to tlic p;~pcr folio\\ ing cliro~i~;~ti~clcctrollIiorc\is. 51,-i/) -7: rllc light gr;l!-appc;irilig arc;l at tlie origin i\ \\el zilnply I~cc;~u\e of tlic applic;ition of st:~ili l?ut. silicc it iz not purple. it i~)ilicatcz tlic ahsc~~cc of t111l~ou11c1 hilirul~il~; tllc cl;~rkc~icil ;1rc;1 ;II tlic top i\ sl;~i~lcil p~~r p l c I>! l l i l i r~~l > i~~ \\liicl~ I);I\ niigr;~teil nith the protcili frolit to \\liicll i t is t~o u~~i l .
Si,-il~ -7: the i l ;~r k arc;!\ are zt;iincd purple ancl rcprewnt unl>c>urld hiliruhi~l ;it the origin anil pn)tcin hou~lcl hilirullin at the top. Stain \\;I\ ;~l>pliccl to tlie protein frolit for p~irposcs of iIl~i\tr;~tio~i o~il!, a l h u~i i i~l Ilintli~ig c;rpacit!, niigratctl \\it11 the protein front until hintlilig c v e~l t l~a l l y took place or1 the paper. l'liis reaultetl ill ;I \\ itlc Ixrnil of Ililirullin extending from the origili. \\'c fou~icl th;rt the iritcrlsit! of tllc !,cllo\v of tllc protcili front i~icre;r\ed a \ sera \\it11 higher I~ilirul~in-;rlI~u~iiin ratios \\ere clectropliorcsctl. \\'llcn the alllunlin I>ec;r~iic s;rtur;rteil. no f~r~-tlicr color cll;r~igc\ occurrcil in tlic protein frorlt.
.l'lic rcproilucil~ilit!~ of the tcclinicluc \\.a\ rlcriio~i\tr;rtctl I)! scvcn clail! tlctcrmiri;rtion\ of the total Ililirul~in Ilincling c;rll;rcit!, of the ~>ooletl coril 5cr;r. .l'lle grc;rtcst tlifl'ercncc I>ct\vccn ;111y t\vo \,aluc\ \\,a\ 2 mgicll. 'l'hc nic;rn -t SI) of tlic \.aluc\ \\.;I\ 23.7 + 0 . 7 0 11ig1iIl ('1~;rl~Ic 1 ).
-1' 0 c\;r~iiirie the cffcct of serum 111 1. v;rrious ;111io~11it\ of 0 . 5 11 I<l I,I'O, \\ere atltleil to sariilllc\ of tlic ~~o o l e d cord scr;r ill ortlcr to rcilucc the p11 from 7.0 to 7 . 0 . 'l'lie total hiliruhin hintling c;rll:rcit! of the scrurn tlitl ~i o t ch:rngc Ilct\\ccn 1111 7 . 0 anel 7 . 0 . Tllcreforc tlic 1111 of sa~iiplcs to Ile ;r\\;r!cd \ \ ; I \ maint;lincil l~e t \ \ . c c~i 7.1 aritl 7 . 5 I ?! , the ;rtltlitio~i of IICI.
I3cc;ru\c Scl>li;rclcs G-25 cllrornatogral>h!, i \ a \vitlcly acccptcil mctliotl for tlie ilircct ~iic;rsurcriicrit of I~iliruhi~i hintling. \vc chose to comjl:rrc clirorn;~toclcctro~~Iiorcsi~ \\.it11 it. .l'lic rc\lrlts of stuilic\ in \\liicli six iliffcrcnt cord her;! \\.ere sul>jcctetl to I1otIi method\ ;Ire slio\vn in .l':~lllc 2 . Little iliffcrcncc \v;rs fountl. llut cliro~ii;ttoclectro~~I~orcsis tlctectctl unl>ouriil Ililirulli~i at sliglltl! lo\ver concentration\. Clironi;rtoclcclrol~liorc'ris ;~lll>ca~-\ to Ii;i\.c l.lii\ ;~g~-c c \ \\ it11 p~r l~l i \ I i c~l il;rt;r for l > i l i r~r l~i~~ l~iritlirig ( 15) . O u r ~lictlloil. ~r~ifort~r~l;rtcl!~. c;r~i~lot iliffcrcr~ti;rtc I~c t \ \ c c~i co~ijtrg;~tcil (direct ;rering) ;rntl u~icorijugateil hilirulli~i. C'onjugatcil hiliru11i1l Ilind\ to ;rll>lrmin ;rncl ha\ tlie sanic elcctrol1lioretic cli;rractcri\tics a \ u n c o~i j~r g ;~t c t l Ililiruhin ( 1 0 ) . ~l'licrcforc. ;rlh~rrnin I~incling of uncoyiug;rtcil l~ilirullin cannot Ilc accurately tlctcrriiinctl ill tllc pr~".cric.c of c o~i j~g ;~t c i I hilir~I>iri. \ire 11sci1 tlic :\~~icrie;r~i 0ptic;rl Co. I%iliruhinomctcr to determine the tot;rl hilirullin concentration i l l 1Iie sera prior to cI~rorii;rtoclcctro~~I~orc\i\. .l'hi\ in\tru-I I I C I I I c;rr~ri(~t ili\tirig~ri\li I~~I \ \~C I I c o~i , i~~g ;~t e i I ;rriiI ~r~icorij~rg;rtciI l~i l i r~~I~i~~\ .
It' l~i l i r~~l~i~i cor~,i~~g;rtcs arc s~rspcctcil. ; r~~~~r o~~~-i ; r t c chcniic:rl c\,aluatiori slio~rlil 111. ~>crforrnccl.
\\'c \vcrc coriccr~ictl tliat tr~lililig of ;rlllu~iii~i Ilcliinil tllc protein [I-orit 111igIit proil~rcc l';rl\c po\iti\,c rcs~rlt\. I lo\vc\,cr. :\iriI~cr~clcr ( I ) h;r\ \lie\\ 11 tIi;rt Its\ than I ('i of l."I-t:rggcil all~uriii~i remain\ I~cliiri~l. Since it i \ i~i i l~~-o l~a l l l c rI1;it ;I co~iccnlration of niorc than 4 giill altluriiin \\.ill Ile present in herum samples from nc\vhorn infant\. tllc I('; rli;r\i~num concentratio11 rll;rt coulil triril i\ 4 0 ~iig/tll. I f the mol;rr ratio of Ililirul~in t o all>u~iiin i\ 1 . 1111 liiorc tlian 0 . 3 ~iigldl Ililirullin coultl rc~ilain \\it11 the trailing allluniin.
.I-li;rt a~i i o u n t . \ \ l i c~i ~li\trillutc~l o\.cr 1 x 2 cnl. is not ~l c t c c t a l~l c Ily tlic st;ri~i. .*\ccorcli~igly. l';rl\c po\iti\,c rc\ult\ clue to ;rll>unii~i traililig arc liiglil! unlikcl! .
Cl~ro~li:rtoclcctrollli~~rcsi\ al1llc:lrs to Ile ;I u\cful riictliotl to qu;rritir;rri\cl! assess tlic a~i i o u n t of aililition;rl unconjugateil Ililiruhin rec~uirccl to s;lturate tlie ;~ll~~rriiiri I > i~i i l i r i~ sites. 'l'lii\ illforniatio~l coulcl he a v:rlu;~hlc clinic;~l guiclc to ~>r-osl>ccti\.cl! manage inf;rnt\ \\ it11 uriconj~rg;rtc~l li! ~~c~-hilir-uhincmi;r. 
